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REID .NEWFOÜ.NDLJLNDKnow Your-For Sale Store News «@89®

Think this over, 
Mr. Shopkeeper

A house and land, situated at 
Shearstown. Apply to C. E. 
Russsll, Agent. self-MrAbout 12 doz. Tumblers, 4c. each

Children’s Jersey Ribbed Singlets, 
only 20c. each.

Roller Toweling, 8c. per^rard.
Breakfast Table Cloths, 98c. each
Ladies’ Silk Blouses. $1.40.
Mea’s Summer Socks, 15c. pair.
Hydrogen Peroxide has wonder

ful healing qualities for man 
or beast. 12 and 15 cents per 
bottle.

Zambuci, equal to Zam Buk, but 
at less than half the price. 
20c. per box.

1
•[ Ignorance is

Not Innocence Week End ExcursionsM
Partridge

Berries
Isn’t it wise to deal with a concern —
AYRE’S, where you can procure everything 
you require in your business ; where you çan 
get it promptly, and where the prices are 
always reasonable ?

Efficient assistants in our Wholesale Depart-
back of it

I
In the Self and Sex books you 

will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. Tnis 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laym n 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE $1.
POSTPAID.

0. E. Russell, Publisher,
, Bay Roberts.

Com-nencing Saturday, May 20th,For Sale by
A. E. MERCER 
George Hierlihy. Excursion Return Tickets

meat look after mail orders, anji 
all is our GUARANTEE OF IATISFAC- will be sold from all stations between and including St, 

John’s, Carbonear, Heart’s Content, Placentia and TrepasseyAdvertisex
H TION.

Just thiak it over, and then send on yoitr Older. At One Way First-Class Fare
all regular trains of Saturday and Sunday, 
all regular trains of Monday following.

Atia Marshall’s Iitd..The Guardian Good going c 
and returning

on
ST. JOHN’S. OilV

New Goods 
Just in/

00Q0 QQQQ ^

On Hand
And For Sale

Reid Newfoundland Company.One Flag,”<<James Caravan 
Killed

Obituaryx The Empires Marching 
Song of Victory.

Words and Music. Only one dozen 
on hand. Price, 2> cents per copy. 
At Guardian Office.

Another shipment of Pound 
Tweeds, Striped Percales .Ladies’ 
Collars, and Cottons suitable for 
summer dresses. 
EMBROIDERIES.

Men’s Summer Underwear. 90c.

There passed peacefully away on 
August 3rd, Mary Jane Neil, wife of 
Capt. Richard Neil, of Spaniard’s Bay, 
at the age of 64 years. The deceased 
lady was one of our most respected 
and beloved citizens. Being of a quiet 
and unassuming disposition she endear 
ed herself to all she came in contact 
with, and her demise is greatly deplor
ed by inhabitants of this and adjacent 
settlements. Up to a year or two ago 
she possessed the best of health—being 
of, splendid physique, and cheery 

She had two sons,

Gasolene,
Batterie*, 

eroeene. 
Lubricating Oil.

Spark Plugs 
Wiring.

*C. E Rumll, Guardian Office 
Bay Roberts.

Di The great conflict across the sea 
still goes on. It takes in its grasp 

of our dear friends. Not
SEE OUR

many
Sngland, nor Ijrance, nor Rue-sia 

alone, nor all together, pay the 
complete price pf this great fight 
lor humanity, Canada also plays 
1er part and pays its price.

Among those (dear friends recent 
the Canadian

*suit.
20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDERGents will find the Peak Corner 

Collar here, as well as the other 
best selling shapes.

Also on hand a quantity of 
good String Ties.

Just in, a full stock of Lowney’s 
Chocolates, Caramels and Gipsy 
Kisses.

GEM DRINKS always on hand, 
and if you care for a bottle^ of 
beer, try a bottle of Golden Malt, 
bottled in Halifax.

Best brands of Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes always on hand.

FOR SALE Impérial*4
Ironwork of a schooner about 40 

tons.
1 set Carriage Harness.
Rolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24x 36. 

Counter Check Books.

ly listed 
casualties we fijid the name of 
James Caravan, twio was a member 
of the 62ud b-.allion and 
listed during las^ September.

Mr Caravan jwas born in New 
foundlaud and

amor
countenance.
Ralph and Edward, in the R. N. R., 
who, wh n the war began, were at the 
Labrador, and were called home to re
port on board H. M. 8. “Calypso,” but 
their services not then beiug required 
they were granted leave until their- 
services were required. Ralph shipped 
on board the schooner Antoinette, 
Capt. Webber, which was lost with all 
bapdeaomewhere in the Mediterranean 
about November o: p -«uésIm.»,
The blow was so great to the fond 
mother that she never recovered from 

j its effects, and although everything 
possible was done for her. she gradual
ly sank awayuntil death releived her 
of her suffering on the above date. 
She was laid to rest in the (3. of E.

Her son Edward is still

Heavy Duty Motor Enginewho cn

They are also made in two other sizes, namely, 3 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3-blade propellor 450 resolutions per jminute,

toWancouver, NOTICE. about seven ye I 
friends by the 1-. ore 
for him to PK |Nlj 
leaving for the IfM
made to feel S

hard
V"i" Jas. S. SnowAll partiA who intend putting

Up whàt a kmmn “ Water St., near Bank of Noya
*n®*r*4 Scotia.

m
. » - m IM !Iman to sit idle when he felt the I Mourning Paper and Envelopes, 

cal' of duty, He placed country Carbon Paint for shingles and 
and freedom and liberty above self. roofing felt.
It U this that causes us to bear hi° Gramophone Needles.
loss with the realiz Ition that such 1 new Single-seat Buggy, black

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap. _

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light

C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

V
gSHoiis. Barrels to be firm and 
well made with knots all puttied,

* wind and water tight. Find con
tents by 23 inch diagonal rod 
from croze to Ctose—this is the

I NEWFOUNDLANDwith steel trusses and cleaned l

5S» ^ ““[POSTAL TELEGRAPHS
Trusses and look may be im

ported! h rough the Marine and 
r iiiteries Department on receipt
of application from those who. , . _. , , 0 ,
desire to have the same. The opened at Riverhead, Salmomer
charge will be cost price nett. (Carew’s). Tariff : 20 cents for |‘

A. W. PICCOTT 110 words and 2 cents for eacla ad-
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. ditional word’ Address and siS"

* I nature free.

\

Üà
1

ssary in theNEWFOUNDLAND sacrifices are neee 
present great crisist.

william r. Caravan.
Vancouver, B. C.

IIICemetery, 
serving his King and Country on one 
of His Majesty’s Ships somewhere in 
the North Sea, and on many occasions 
has shown his ability and daring as a Getting Sense. ■' yBsitish sailor.

Mrs. Neil leaves a husband, five sons 
and one daughter, for whom 
much sympathy is felt.—COM. 

Speniard’s Bay, Aug. 7, 1916.

BayRoberTs

day when one 1:=:^There comes a clear 
realizes that clohes are to keep the 
weather off you; that 
health; home is shelter]and inspiration 
that, aside from being clean and in
offensive, one’s personal appearance 
does not signify much; that the main 
thing in life is to be going toward the 
goal of your ideals. That isn’t getting 
old; it’s getting sense. FtVm then on 

but firend.—

A Telegraph Office has been

x n
A’ood is to give

V X *

Death of Mrs
Patience MercerDept, of Marine and Fisheries 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
June 9th, 1916.

Imperial Heavy Duty Engine]

Ruêsell, Agent, Bay Roberts
DAVID STOTT, 

Superintèndent.ne28,8i jlyl4,2i C. E.Thete passed peacefully away, 
at her late residence, Wednesday 
night, August 2nd, Mrs. Patience
dercer, widow of the lata Charles Mr. Robert Parsons, an aged re- 
Mereer, at the ripa old age of 87£ aident of Coley’s Point, passed A Telegraph Office has been 
years. She enjoyed fairly good away on Thursday. opened to-day at Heart s Uesirc.
health up to February last, when ------- -------- u. . Tariff to Newfoundland points
she began to fail, and gradually Mr. Robert DaWe cash.er of 20 centsffor 10 words or less, and 
grew worse until the final message Ayre & Sons Ltd, and Mrs. Daw. 2 cents for each additional word. 
* She leaves to mourn their and children, arriven from St.John 8 Address and Signature free,
osa three sons, Eli, Charles and this week dn a visit to friends. DAwDSHl ,
Nathan; also three daughters, Mrs. . o — , |jnel6,3i Superintenount
Jonathan Bradbury, Mrs. Aziriah Mr. Richard Parsons, of Crane s 
Dawe, of Coley’s Point, and Mrs. Brook, father of Private Reuben 

Mercer, ef Beachy Cove. Parsons and Mr. 1 os. T; Parsons,
Deceased was a daughter of the passed away on Thirsday morning 
late Solomon and Bridget Kearley, gj8 funeral takes p lace on Saturday 
of Bay Robsrts. Interment took afternoon at 2 30. 
place on Friday, August 4th, at 
2.30 p. m. in the C. of E. cemetery,
Rev. D. R. Bailey officiating.

Heaven retaineth now our treasure,
Earth the lowly casket keeps,

Sunbeams lova to linger where 
Our sainted mother sleeps.

master,time is not 
Collier’s Postal Telegraphs.Lubricating NEW GOODS

OIL We have just opened a large and 
varied stock, consisting of -Sbefore buying your

PoriMoter Engines, etc
You will need some tor your Bfc-
ginethis summer, and you will j Men’s and Boys’ spring and sum- 
require something good. I have J mer Caps, Children’s and Ladies’ 

and small lias of] Hats, Khaki, suitable for boys’ 
VEEDOL OIL, just the oil for I summer suits, etc.

Engine. Offered for the I A full line of Provisions, Gro
ceries and Feeds always on hand John 
and selling at lowest cash prices.

Dress Goods LUMBER ■
■

1

came.

Call ami got oar Prices on any of the followingu The Gem Bottling Coyour
next few weeks at aj

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard,: Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings. /
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almostganything in Fir,

'wAnnounces that they are 
ready to supply customers with 
GEM DRINKS.

nowVery Special Price. W. H. GreenlandMost Lubrication. Least-Car hoe 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

/>
COLBY'S POINT.

BRVIGES WantedSUNDAY S010 August lit, 1916.
Church of England.

STHolyA cî^muniÿev^ry Sunday I Small sjze Arctic Indigestion | jn jact we can supply you 
alternately at Sa.™, and at nbun. I Cure bottles, 4c each. Bring

Mattins with Sermot) at 11 a.m. ., .vjo office.
Evensong with Sermion at 7 p.m. ; them x __
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday (in each month at 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festives according to 

notice. I

Just Arrived/

Summer has come aÿain. What 
about that Pump and Sink in your 
Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout. 
No need to get a man from St. John’s 
now. Just call or drop a note for 
estimates. We have in stock or on 
order Pumps, draw and force, enam
elled Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 
Tubs, Lavatory Basins, L. 1). Water 
Closets, etc.

Pipes and Fittings always in 
stock. Motor Boat Piping and Fit
tings up to 2-inch cut and fitted as 
required. Also tee our stock of Tin
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Hollow Ware, etc., and a General 
StocF of Cooking Utensils, Stoves, 
Ranges and Castings.

Spruce and Pine Lumber.A SMALL LOT OF

at Bishop’s MillColumbia
Ignition
Batteries

as

For SaleNote of Thanks
Bay Roberts West.

also an I*'Mr. Nathan Mercer and family 
wish to thank all those who in any 

assisted them in their sad 
While some may

•~=£K-,.æ
Bay Roberts.

Meth<

Brown Slab TOBACCOBay Roberts Central Church. 
7 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
3HEARSTON - 1.30 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
Spaniard’s Bay— 3.30 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
Coley’s Point- 10.1 

Rev. S. Bennett.
Salvation Army*

FOR MOTOR ENGINES | 
{ALSO

way
ber e a v e m en 
not desire there names mentioned 
in public for deeds cf kindness, 
we belive theii deeds will never go 
unrewarded; but without their con
sent we make special mention of 
Mrs. A. J. Wood and Mrs. Lizzy 
Meieer who performed the offices 
of the dead; Mr. Zabedee Earle, 
Mr; Abram Kearley, and William 
Kearley, who so willingly gave 
their time to prepare the grave, 
and to those who sent wreaths or 
asiisted in any way. From a full 
heart we say, " fhank you.

A eters try a bottle of
Gem Aerated Waterc5 a.m.For testing batteries, $1.50 each. Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks

Once Tried Always Used

Lubricating Oil

Engine Parts
Dinner meal. It is spark 

and refreshing. Keep a few
At your
ling , ,
dozei bottles in the house.

[TAD el—7 a.m.
a.m.. Holiness 

i and Easy Meet- 
n Meeting.

Salvation Army .Q 
'''-^Prayer Meeting; 11 

Meeting; 3 p.m. Frel 
ing; 7 p.m., Salvatio

Seventh Day ‘Adventists
The regular -services It the Adventist from

Chinch will be as follows:—Sabbath n R -iqo
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to Qem Bottling Co., P. O. Box 10i 
3 p.m , fidlowted ty a regular ser- Bay Roberts;
vice 315 to 4.15.

I-A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith Order Some To-day
Receipt Books1 four-horsepower expected in a 

few days.
WiU run on Kerosene.

Ç. E. Russell, Bay Roberts,
With stub attached, ?0c each 
£.t Guardian Office. J
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